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Ed, Imik.i'Kxuknt : Alihouxh
the road question has been pretty
thoroughly trenched in your col-m- ot,

since I returned from Callfor
ola I am more thoroughly convinced

M0THEB& ASO DAI UIITFRS.

There is one aspect of the unsavory
ftdlart-Brecklnrfd- ca-- one les-

son of peculiar interest and Impor-
tanceswhich hafiiot been considered
ia all the abundant discussion of the

MEXICtX BOLLABH AXIY AMERICAS
MIST.

It should be fully understood that
no question affecting our own cur-

rency Is in any way Involved In the
resolution passed by the senate dur

A TOILER'S HPE ILATIO.vs (IX

THF TIME.

".say, old fellow," said I b"lMi",
one morning List week while busy
arranging his trappings preparatory
to taking a trip to a ranch near Can-b-

"you look as if the bard tin ire
had struck you too. Your clothing
doesn't seem to tit you, and, hat is
more, they have rather a shabby

subject. Mr. Butterworth hinted at
It when ho called attention to the
fact that the plaintiff's mother had
nntajtppeared a a witness, though
her testimony would In the nature of:
things have been very useful in
clearlnir ud certain mvsterles. "That '

woman Is alive and well In Ken-
tucky," he said, "and she Is not
called." ThU was the first intima-
tion of the existence of a iwrson who
miaht well Im snnoosed to feel a sur- -

passing Interest In the trial, and it is 'morning." We left the ranch Usm
certainly singular thai she has not ! los', and shortly pas-e-d through
Is-e- n ws n or heard of In the whole llntteville. The atmosphere seemed
course of the prtsttslings. It has j Impregnated with long faces, w d,

so to ss?ak, that Miss of the scarcity of money nnd
Pollard has never had a mother, but the reduction of wages. Within the
"Just growed," like Topsey, so
thoroughly has the fact of such re-

lationship lstn kept out of ij;ht;
ami In reality there isg.ssl nitsons to
believe that the girl never derived
much advantages from either of her
parents in the form of afftvliotiate
and sollcltlous protection and train- - her Hsrest and dullest. Hard times,
Ing. There Is practically nothing to 'yes, the t fines are hard, every bis ly
show that she ever knew the wholo-- ! knows that, why, even Don knows
some restraints of what wo call home' that. What aro you going to do
Influence. She was anfiarentlv ist-'abo- ut Ut You need not tell us that
mitted to have her own way when
she was passing' through the most
dangerous period of her life, ami
when she stood In sintial need of
careful guidance. The process of
her development was left to fate; aud
fate Is more apt than not to play an
ironical part when it Is thus foolish-
ly trusted.

It Is not to la wondered at thai
this girl's steps were turned into evil
ways when the conditions of Iter
early life are considered, she was
detached from the gracious and
beneficent ties and surroundings of
home when she was as yet compar
atively a mere child. The years
that she should have sent in the
close companionship and under the
watchful Instruction of her mother
were passed in boanlingsclnxils,
among straugvr, in an artificial and
demoralizing atmosphere. She had
an impulsive nature, a passionate
teniHTitment, without the knowledge
or cxrleni-- e required to give Iter
proper self-contr- ol and to mark lor
her the line of prudence and safely. J

It wa easy in mm-I- i a situation for
ner views of right nnd wrong to Ih- -j

tune irtTverted. The temptations
that wen presented to her did not (

of the Importance of good roads.
One party remarked to me, "you
webfooU get stuck In the mud all
winter, and we have to ship you In
something to live on," referring more
particularly to dairy product and
vegeUblea. They are certainly alive
all winter while we are clogged with
gum boots and not overshadowed
with clouds, but umbrellas, while
there they can ride out at any time
and in any dint'tlon, and thereupon
they crow on their country's winter
business capacity, but when the
truth is all told we fun about as well
as they. 1 noticed, a groat
many complaints of hard times, of
low prices of grain and fruit, es-

pecially tropical fruits, oranges Mug
outsold by gotsl fresh Oregon apples
in the San Francisco market. I

That a gissl many complained of
their) health, mostly due to cool
nights and sharp ch.tngettble winds,
while we in our rainy season have
generally, fresh natural weather. I
sent half a day at the fair, quile a
bright place as far as laudscuie is
concerniil, Hn will no doubt adver-
tise west Sail Francisco, but for a
genuine agricultural display it is
rather fanciful to a liritishcr a great
display of fruits from lower Califor-
nia like an immense store of oranges,
etc., and every county exhibit was
well supplied with preserved fruits
bat no better than we could produce
from Oregon and away d us In
roots ami vegetables. I did not st a
decent display of iMitatis. They
have bales uon hales ol their

best. hay in the world, of
wheat and alfalfa, while a nice gn-e-

well-cure- d bale of Oregon timothy
would have put any of it to shame,
and 1 verily believe my tares or
vetches would outgrow their alfalfa.
No specimen on the ground could
compare with it In length and it
seemed to Is hard am woody in the
ball. The exhibit of minerals I have
no doubt was highly intending to
people of that line, and the mechiin- -

Icsand arts building had of cour--e

curiosities Iu , hut nearly every,
thing for Nile.

Two things ssii!ed the fair l me,
the amount of unoccupied space and
so many sideshows that always have
a chetipjohn hue lo me.

1 think Oregon missed It in not
making a sehnt exhibit. If 1 had
known it I could have sent out
something that would have been
creditable.

Rut attend to our roads we must;;
and winter dairying must have good ,

returns iu Washington county, at
uio prut's or tauter: only a lew
things an (final feed, gxxl
cows and plenty of accommodation
about our barjs and barnyards.
Creameries should he encoiirairtsl,
they will concentrate lalsir and
make a better product and therohy
raise the price of the product and
reputation of our country.

Tho cheapest medicine, for our
roads under the circumstances would
be about 10 ounces of ditching, (our
oil Is easily ditched, a redeeming

qualification) and H ounces of grad-
ing. Planking is Impracticable' a
new, nice-lai- d Iplank road is a good
road, bnt in n few years how many
half worn ones would we have?
The worst road in existence and to
re-la- y Is mom work than ever, lt
them gravel the roads that have the
material. We have not got it.
Your corres)oiidents for and against
wide tires are no doubt both right.
Broad tiros are gcssl to pack river
gravel and would la a gomt thing
providing our roads were dry enough
to pack, but in slush they will dis-
place more mud and dig out the
holes dee's-r- . A sled would Is?

better. A. Chalmers,
Centervllle, Or.

A Billion FrlemU.
A friend in need is a friend Indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found Just such a friend In Dr. I
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tveiiiiiii of nneh k. H Jonrning bratbrvb
welomucd loiln iiirftitirf.
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A. O. V. W.
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-

I.O. O. K., nitwla on iceoiid ami
f until Ftldiiya f eHoh moutU.

H. H. HlTMFUIWf , 0. I.
I', 11. lirtnlininn, Scribe.

D.niKliUTi of Kchrfcab.
I I MXSKOKO KKBEKAII LOUOK NO.
J I .'4, 1. O. O. t .. niecta iu Odd Fvllowa'
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A. O. Laic, I'rea't.
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t. M J. K. 1.0.NO,
.1. A. H. UOt'NDKY, Src. 1'iea.

JI'VKNII.K TKMPLK
Hll.lsOIM IJimmI Tcmplar'a hnll at II

ti'm.H'k MimUy nftornoon. All arr
iuvi'rii t i I'.mm mid Join, mupcially lb
ibil.lr.-n- . AtYIM'LiK ItKYSOLD, C. T.

Km HnKT. Srtir. liirv.

IM.SIM Hit) MHKIK NO. 11, 1. O. O. T.
U imi-i- in OoimI 'lYiuplMa' ball every

h ii iiidn v veiling. All mij.mrninc nicnibar
In cvi. Hiiimlioi; arc invitiHi to tit with
the I.hI. . J. P. HKCKKIIT.O. T.

g A i.i.ii Sfcrvlary.

t'lil rtcii. eor(vMiu:ovrioAi, atrcta. 1'rcarhiHR
.! y S ilibntb. iniirninj and vcniuR. Hab,

l.iti :i l nt in o'oUtk a. m.
iiiwin l'iiuid.iy cniniiK. Y. I'. 8.0...
hnii'l'iv nt ii:ito . in.

Hi I' ninntmii Chuioli. Harry Walkina,I'l imnl.ir. Unaflinc and Pifib. Prcaohina
i niut Fourth HnndiiYa at II a. ni. and

; ,, ,. khii.Iiit HIknI. lo a. ut. Pray
ir iiifctiiirf, I'linrmlnr. Hill i, ui. Y.P.
t! K.. Hnii.hr, 7:01 p. nt.

t'HI I4('H. II. . Klworlhy, paalor.
I'li.HUliiiiKavcrT Mnbbatb rooming and

.iiiiik. S.iltbntb acliool cry Habbath at

i. v. l'wue mcctitm tvnry Hunday at
4 p. ni. Oviioral prnyor nircting rrcry
I l,ur4'l:4V cvciiinti. Indra' and Htcward'a

tba acoond Toi'lay rniuof aaoh
li nnth.

H' ANdtil.K'AL CHt'ltCU. Hcrrioca
I j Ut and :UI hnndny teoina iu aarb

in. mi u nt JuMl o'clock p. M.t ltr. H. L
1'riut. p iHtor. Hundnv Hohont at p. at.
I'mvi r nittiiin ou Wcdneaday irvrn.ua; of
riwli wwk.

vl'lisr fill UCH. Hnndat Hubool atI I J a. iu; omycr nirclinii Thuraday cveo--
iiw at

UlirWJtl crloca -- rat(ti!tNtl.U' Sunday at 7 P. M.I acaoud
end l.nirlh Sunday at II . n. and I P. M.
Ymuirf I'copW Hooiviy of Chriatlaa Kiide.
voresxrr Miiul.iy aveninit at 7 o'clock. Ban-iln-

n.'Ikk'I t lit . M. Piayer aieetiua on
'I liiir.biv evening at 7 o'ohmk. I'reacbinn
in tilniixw on tlrat and third Sunday of each
month at II .

I). H. loaratP, Paator.

II.I.MIOUO ItEtDINO HOOU. rWII on, I atrect. in old Maannl ball, t
mwii il.ulr from It a.m. to" p. ta. Buadaya,
f ro o IJ iii. to 6 . m

put her on her guard ami quicken tlons, wo find them with us every-he- r
sense of resistance as they would where, upon tho farm, and in the

have done if the shallow of a mother's workshop equally as well, nnd are of
love had encompassed her ami the no material Is'iiellt to mankind or
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HEALTHY

pruil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
-- AT-

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune trect two yearn oil. I.'I.IK) iicr IIMV

Other fruit tree in roinrtioii. Cherry,
1'iuni, Apple, ivar; other Keneriii;to'K.

W. PORTER.
Two mile i(or(liwn4 of Forcxt ( j rove.

Extraordinary!

The reRtilar suhscription
price of Tim

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscript ion
price of the Wkkki.v

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribinp; for Thr

Independent
nnd paying one year in ad-

vance can get Itoth TiiK

Independent
and Wkkki.v

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subserilter paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will le en-
titled to the same offer.
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SOUTHERN lAC. (X).
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to Aaliland, inolnaiva.
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BETWEEN POKTLAND A CO AV ALL IB

Malt Train Daily (Eiocpt Hunday).
?:0 a M I Lv PmtUnd Ar'i :;i.Tit

:ft0 M I Lv Hlllaboro l,t i'nli:IA P M Ar tWralli tv H r
At Alhanv and Corvallla connect wit!

traina of tba Oregon Pacine Itallroad.

Eipreaa Train Daily, ( Except Sunday .

I: HI r a I l.t Portland Ar I it'A a
: OOP I.V Hl'labom Lv 7:1.1 t

7:'. P I Ar McMmnville I,v J R .V a v

TIIKOt'OH TICKET! to all potnta in tba
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agent, Hlllaboro.

a,, r. iiui.nn,
B. KOEHLER, Aaat. O. F. A P. Ag't.

alaaaat, I'ucUatut. ae-- l

The following platform was un
motion of Rufu4 Mallory, unaniroou- -

ly adopted nt the Republican Statt
Convention, In Portland, lan wa
nesilay :

1. The representative of th r
publicans of the state of Oregon, in
eonventton assembled, call attention
to condition of industry and butl-nea- 4

through the country at proof of
the nece.ity of returning to the
policy of the republican party under
which there wan general prosperity
during 30 year.

2. We reaffirm tho principle of
tlm republican national platform of
I st2, ami ii.-- that the reatilt thai
have followitl the I'linnge tleerewl by

the eltrlionn of that year have Jtistb
llii I our prntt-x- t against the national
IKilicy niiniiuiif.il by the democratic
party.

.1. Wi' alllnii that a policy of nt

protection Im ncccHnary for
ami conmrvatlon of our

industrial Intcrtta, for inaturance to
labor of Mcady employnient and
ad4uatt waKrf, for promotion and
maintenance of pr.jHjH'rity, local and
general. We Miint to the pant, and
to the contrast furnished by the pres-

ent, in nupport tiflil claim, and we

censure and condemn the democratic
tariff program me, as loveloHHl in
congrchx, as highly injurious to tin
productive and industrial Interests ot

the country, and iu particular a
hurtful to those of our own state,
We denounce the notion of the dem
ocratic party In congress for its dis
crimination against producers In our
fields, forests and mines and In fuvor
of particular classes of manufactures,
chiefly of the Kant, nnd of nieclal
Interests In the South.

4. We rcalllrin the doctrine of the
republican party in relation tomonej
as Mated in its national platform ol
isiij, particularly as follows, towit

"The American Hople, from tra
dition and interests, favor bimetal- -

ism, and the republican parly de-

mands the uses of both gold anil
silver as standard money, with such
restrictions and under such pro-

visions to he determined by legisla
tion as will secure tlh niaintennnct
of the parity of values of the two
metals, so that the purchasing and
debt-payin- g Kiver of I he dollar.
whether of silver, gold or papCTi
shall be at all times equal. The
Interests of (he producers of the
country, its fanners nnd its working- -

men, demand that every dollar,
pajMT or coin, issued by the govern-

ment shall be as gissl as any other."
V e commend the efforts made by

the government hitherto, to secure
an international conference to adopt
such measures as will insure parity
of value between gold and silver
throughout the world, and mil upon
it to renew and continue such efforts.

i. i ue eonsiruciioiioiine Nicaragua
canal Is of the highest importance li

the American xople, both hs a
measure of national defense and to
build up ami maintain American
comment1. It Is moreover or special
Importance to our Pacific states, and
we favor its construction as sHodlly
as possible by the government of the
Unltitl States.

U. We demand the enactment ol
rigid nstrictionson riwlgn immigra-
tion both for protection of our country
against illiterate nnd vicious classes
from fon ign lands, and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our
own stpleof the remainder of our
national domain; and to these ends
we call for a suitable capitation tax
tiM)ii alt immigrants.

7. In our state affairs we demand
bmest scrutiny and economy in ex

penditures. We condemn the pnsli-galit- y

and extfss of past legislatures,
and call upon the next legislative
assembly to keep all appropriations
within limits of the most economical
administration consistent with effi-

ciency The officers of the adminis
trative departments of the state have
Income too cxsnsive, and their ex- -

Knses mut ls nil need. When the
constitution fixes the salary, only
the constitutional salary should be
paid, without additional emolu
ments. The practice of employing
unnecessary clerks and of paying fees

in excess of Just payment for services
needed or rendered, has become an
abuse that must be cut off, and we
pledge the npublican party to pnise-cutio- n

and accomplishment of this
reform. I Mstrlct attorneys and other
officials should be paid fixed salaries,
since payment of fees encourages
litigation ami entails upon the tux
payers heavy and needless expense.

8. We commend the policy of the
republican party In relation to the
internal improvements, and in par
ticulnr in owning our waterways to
commerce and we denounce the Illib-

eral ity of the demeemtic rty in
these tniortiint matters.

0. Experience In our fisheries has
shown that to prevent wholesale
destruction ot fish, all fish-tra- p, fish,
wheel and s, and all other
gear now in use except the gill net,
should be slmlished.

10. That It I the sense of this
convention, that the coming session
of the legislature should pass an act
iirovidinir for the payment of all
taxes at two different times one-ha- lf

in the spring ami that other half in
tho fall, optional with th tat payer to
pay all in the spring in one pay.
went if lie m desires.

C. E. KIXDT,

jTTORNEY-AT-LA-

FOBTLAWD. QBEOf.K.

Boom t Mo. t, Portland HavlnM Bank
Bailda aWoond and Waablngton t treat a.

w. b u i.
BA BRETT ADAMS,

ITORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HILL8BOUO, OKEOON.

OvrioBi Central Block, Booraa and 7,

M. B. HIRTOX,

A TTOItN KYATIjA W
AND NOTARY .TRUC

HIL1.8lM)ltO. OUKOON.

Orrion t ltoom No II, I'nion Block.

THOMAS II. TOSUl'E,

YTTOBNEY.AT-IiAW-
,

HILL8BGHO, OUFUON.

Omon Moman Block.

W11.KFM HKOS.

AU8TRACTORS AND
HURVEYOR3.

mt'LHUOKO, OIIKOON.

Aoenta for Bar Ttiie Writer. Two
doora uortn oi ro tomoe.

J. VY. MEKKIIX,

TTORN E Y- - AT-- L A W,

HILLS BOKO, OKEOON.

Orrioat orer Oreer'e Orooery Btora, on
alalnatraai. 1

TBOH. D. HL'MFHKEYH.

rONVEYANCINO AND
AHHTRACTINO OF TITLES.

HILLS BOKO, OREGON.

Leaal pauara drawn and Loana on Heal
Katata neitotiatad. Bueineaa attaudad to
with prom ptneaa and diapaton.

Oppiob: Main Street, oppoaite tba Oonrt
Houaa.

K.HIXO.H,

fjKNTIST,
FOKE8T QUOVE. OUEOON.

fa noar nakinn tnath for t.1.00 and f 7.S3

nt ael ( beat of material and woikmanabip.
r"lll compare with aeia ouati-- o L6. leetb

. . ,aiikMi n.,n r 1 i iilh .u,
loweat prioea. All work warranted.

n.n.. h tinrtll of Uriel
tore. Otnoa boura from 8 a, iu. to 4 p. ni

. A. I-- MTKODE,

COUNTY HUllVKYtmQKl'UTY
HILL8BOKO, OKEOON.

0irn with J. C. Hall. County Hur- -

reyor, at tba Oonrt Hor.ae.

VIM. BESSOM,

JRAfrnCAL MACHINIHT,

HILI,S)K)KO. OKEOON.

A II a.aala.4M fttl plfllt KtltfineA
All K1DUI VI -)- - aaH ' "

and Boilara, Mill Work. Tbreahtna llaelitnaa
Uowera, reed uotiere, newinR maouuih
Hcalea, Hclaaora ground, Ouii and Iiooa
autthing, Bawa groun- - ana nioui uu
a larue number of aeoond-hau- enninea and
boili ra for aale. All work warranted.

p. a. uiut, at. t. t. itttT. . a , m. p.

I)RS. r. A. r. J. BAII.KT.

nil Y8ICIANH, BIT IU I EONS AND
I AfX.ttUCllEURH.

HILLHl)UO, OKEOON.

. nn
IHIQUMI TXFi UIHU mnj
UOf. IWN VUU r.

J. P. TAMIFJ4IK, M.

C I. U. R. BURGEON,
--'e HIL,Iinriun(., uimuun,

rt-- aa .an Hmninri I corner Third
and Main Street. Offloa hoorn. :.T0 to IV

a. m., I to & and 7 to H p. ut. Telephone to
reaideno from Brock A Hele' lrutre at
all houra. All oalla promptly attended
nijiht or day.

B. T. L1XKIATF.R, M. B. T. M.

MIYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

UlLLHBOKO, OKEOON.

l ttlll-hn- m Pharmac. Ilaat- -

patioai aaat of Court Houee. Ottioe hiiura
a . . a Ml I'hannace. When

not -- taitinsi before and after that time at
reaideno.

, Yf. D. WOOD, M. !.,
piIYSICIAN AND ftUROKOX,

HILLMBOltO, OUEOON.

iw, .--. Im rK.--t ILnw. Re-ina-

oorner Flrat and Main atreeta.

YY. H. Bll'KEB,

REAL JUT ATE AOKNT
AND MONEY liOANER

HILL8KOKO, OKEOON.

oyflHR TO THE I'lBLIC, Unda in
large or email tract, and will erch.net
landa in the aoontrt for town or city prop
art vi In fact. If yon have anything toai-abang-

to any looality, eea me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I am fully prrparwl to ImiKI or
repair aor kind of

VrklHf, Und Ballara, Harraw,riaw
ad rarai Macklne ry.

Drittg ni anything iu the

ctcod uonn
line and I will gire you Mti( tiii.

SMiop on Thirl itrcet, near Main.

rrlrtt t Suit the Times.
Sa. TJftSXS,

auLAUao, oaaoux.

ing the present week recorctneodlng
that permission shall be obtained tor
our mints to coin Mexican dollar.
The purposes of the resolution are.
first, to open a larger market' for
American silver, and second, to pro
mote in some degree our trade with
Oriental countries, and particularly
with China. It will be remembered
that a few year ago American mint
coined a large number of so called
"trade dollars," which contained
more silver than the standard silver
dollars now current. These tradi
dollars were issued to meet a su
Mtscd demand from China and tin
East, where silver alone Is legal ten
tier eurretiey and the dodar the unit
and the favorite coin. Thecxperi
nient of lutntducing these American
dollars to China did not succeed, and
for the following reason : When thai
country first okiiiis its sirts t
Kuro'icaii nations the Mexican dollai
which contained a trifle more silvei
bullion than our own, was adopted
as the standard of value, and so i

remains today. The Chinese are a
conservative that Ihey will not ac
cept another silver dollar of etpnt
value or even a Mexican dollar bear
ing any other device but that will
which they are familiar.

China has no silver mines of Its
own and no public mint. It has,
however,' a practically unlimited
capacity for absorbing Silver. On
the other hand, Mexico has a very
limited capacity for producing tlx
only kind of silver that China b
willing to take. The Mexican minis
cannot coin more than IJ.'i.OOO.OOO a
year. The consequence is that the
demand for silver dollars for Hit
Chinese trade Is always so much in
exec of the supply that the dollar
actually command a premium in
New York. Now, plainly, here Is a

chance to dispose of large quantities
of American sliver in a safe and
profiiahle manner, If only we can
ohiiiln eriiilssion to turn our own
minis to the prodiictltiii of Mexican
dollars from our own silver. TIm

proposition is to pay the government
of Mexico the selirnloraire of I. Id

i per cent., which if now demands at
its own mints. Tims Mcxlct cannot
lose anything, I'ulTiay make ,i stnab
profit from the arrangement. It b
diflicult abo to what senti-

ments I reasons cm prevail undei
such circumstances tit deter Mcvici
from giving rmlssioii to it foreign

Ination to produce one of her coins
If the mutter shall be arraugi-- it
will lie by treaty, aixl the senate res--

olutimi directs the president to l'nin
tuifoilatioiis to that eu1. :

Kenitor John Sherman has given
his s)wcrful endorsment to the plan.
In the litfht of hisgrotit ci'mtIcikt
and well known conservatism then
Is nothing dangerous or Impractic-
able in an eM'riment which will Is

of immediate benefit to American
producer of silver and mssihly an
advantage to the whole country iu
osning new markets for American
products. The foreign trade of China
is rapidly expanding. It will be
likely to expand with particular
celerity In the direction of the coun-
try which has an abundance of the
kind of money in which China de-

mands payment. American minis
cannot coiiijlollnrs faster than the
Chinese are willing to take them.
Thus the hojie is entertained that
one of the consequence of this move-

ment will Is the rapid croation of
large nnd imMrtant trade relations
Is'tween our Pacific coast and China.
On the other hand, the Mexican
dollars are not unlikely to be called
for in other parts of tho world.
England nts-d- s them, and is now
wylng a premium for them. There

is a large and constant demand for
them also in India, which has of late
been enlarging its commercial rela-
tions with the East. The Rritish
government placed a duty uKn im-

ports of silver bullion to India. Rut
f luoo coins will o-- In thero a mnnnv"

'
event, in learning from the argu-
ments submitted In Is'hslf of this
movement that silver is not, as they
have Is-e- told, in rediiiiduut supply
the world over; other countries want

tr. Price' Cream Baking
Meat Perfect MAa.

ts'ho of a mother's warning volts had j their country either.
Isxn heard in her thought, shei Yes, the limes were hanl, they all
hud only herself to dcisnd upon, nod I told me so, each class had its say,
it was against herself t!.ut she most land yet, do you know wo had passed
need protection. Like Thackeray's that morning during the fore part of
I, I L , . I . . .. ...

appearance. Have a care, or you
will soon Is? as poor aud lot.k a
ragged as Don Oiar' niJnself., I

thought I caught an expression in
his eye when placing the bit in bis
mouth, that plainly said, "have a
care yourself, I can't see that you'ro
looking so marvi lously well ihis

hour we had reaclnsl Aurora, whciv
nffnii's liMikiil a little brighter, the
talk n tritb- - milder, aixttho faces not
quite so long. A short stop aud we,
were tiff apiin, istssiug Ibrotigli Har-
low, quiet as a graveyard, and
Canity, which soon followed, looking

they an hard. Its like mecling a
fellow upon the roai with an um-

brella over hU head w hen the rain is
falling iu torrents, and telling him
that it is raining. Still, It Is human
nature to do this sort of thing, and
(hen1 is nothing like being true lo
nature, even at the expense of an
effort come Jmrd snihctimes, but
then, you know, you have to make
an impression, 0f course, you don't
stop to unalyKit the nature of that
Impn-sslou- , it is unnecessary, Its
made. You smile, pass tui, look
wise, ami flatter yourself you have
done it ; yes, that Is true, you have.
There are three classes of s us
a rule in this world of ours, you
will luvanably find conspicuous
w hen hard times an prevalent the
man w ho feel it through Ids Imugln-aliiK- i,

the other w ho feels It through
ai'tual exs rlemt-sun- the individual
who dis-- s not feel it fit nil, takes
advantage of the and pros-
pers. Tho .first should receive our
pity, tin second awakens our sym- -

pathy, and the third Iseutlllid lo tlm
full force of our censuro und Con
demnution. The latter class is not
entirely confined to Wall stns't inan- -

u factories, banks and like Instllu- -

our journey tnrougn a section, which
I cnu siy with safety, for prosis-rlty- .

has hanlly Its parallel in the United
States. A section where four or five
years ago the majority of the ranchers
held mortgaged ranches, were heav-
ily involved, aud aro today prosper-
ous ami wealthy, and what has
worked thisgnttt chunge? Wheut?
no, hops. Hops is what they raise.
not wheat, but when they com verso
tisn the condition of the times, you
wi.l hear much said about wheat,
and very little ulsiut hops. If these
Miiplcfcel the hard times, R is a

thing they have brought uism
themselves, imwptvtlvc Of the rest of
the country and other commodities
have a cause, and a Jut cause,
for complaint, but not they. A
rancher who raise a commodity that
bring htm in annually returns

hb most sanguine anticipation
should confine himself to that com-

modity, and the ranch that produce
it, but if he will gratify a thirst for
s'st'iilation, srmit himself to bo
dazled by the promises of groat
gains by placing bis surplus money
in outside city nttl estate, sawmills,
air bubbles and their kind, things
tint of his Jurisdiction, tu place of
putting it where it properly
and in Ids own community he doe
an injustice when the crash comes
by causing the blunt of it lo fall tqsjn
the shoulders of tho toiler who aids
him lo secure that surplus, and the
ranch that continues to supply it.
These times of ours w had
as we all know, are infinitely better
than tho' experienced In tho East.
We have not, I feur, stt-i- i tin worst
yet. Still, we must 13 philosophical,
keep up our courage, a smile
umi our fiu c, and make the ls-s- t of
I be situation. Ranch Rim..

Plenty ef F.icltentfnl.
Meub-nfant- . Mciti fraulein, it
,,,,t be droad fully dull for you out

the country never anything to

"'I" ;'"''''.S,'"ln' " l"Bter (triumphantly).
'h! ilon't say so; why, only last year

we ',n'' n" H'H'Sr' of the moon! -
n, rli,,"P T'.tX:

The pending tariff ileiMta in (Im

senate will de distinguished by th
fact that several of tho ls-s- t acl,i

the If publican sidi will b makt
by democrat.

icvi.y nnarp, sue nan 10 ne ner own i

in ither; and thus she was nt the!
mercy of undisciplined faculties and i

stormy propensities. This is not lo
e regarded as an excuse for her

traiisgressions, but it fiiri.Mii-- s an
explanation, nnd at the same time
points a moral of general application.

The common idea that girls iu
this country arc able to take care of
themselves, and that any suggestion
to tho contrary implies a mean and
cruel suspicion, is a grave mistake, i

There is altogether too much lilterty ;

allowed to these choicest of society's
possessions. They tiro nil human,
and it is not wise' to treat them as if
they were constructed without ca-

pacity of folly ami evil. The best of
them are not harmed by reasonable
and tender surveillance, and by the
sort of admonition that every mother
should know how to give w ith due
tact and discretion us the tttui.iug of
her ersonal experience. Rut as a
matter of fact, far too many mothers
neglect this snered service nnd

through blind confidence
in the poor logic that their daughters
are different from others girls in
nature, instinct and tendencies. By
reason of the maternal laxity, as a
recent essayist graphically observes,
'victims are flung gagged to wolves

on the theory that the wolves will
turn flifcy by their companionship
with them." It is all well cnoui;h
to talk of frtssloni for girl, with
faith In their Inherent nnd incorrupti-
ble goodness; but it is well to shield
them with every expedient of
parental care and every resount of
domestic defense, against the danger
that they are sure to encounter if
they are not to live in nunneries.
Alsve all, they should not Is de-

prived of the sweet nnd raving in- -

fluences of home in the formative
stage of their exlsteuw the year of:
passing from girlhood tow m iuIiikmI

whlch'i'sthe critical time, and th
one w lieii dtvttlny isdcteniilmsl. j

W.ltleV far a. ,

"So she married a Mian to reform j

him ,

'

"Yes."
"And bt.W did she siKveed in her i

ftrojecf.'" .
j

"She hasn't had a chant to Issln j

on it yet; all her time is oecupiixl in
:

anting enough to support herself
and aupply him vitk yta-ta- t money."

IVI.ig . era ..i.v-r- , ,wr - - !,, wj, rvme ,he 4Jty, T,,e ,,.
coughs and cold. If huvctlon, yon M n fhftt , kp ,0

never used this great rough medicine,
m)( rtut

trlii will convim-- that t ,one you Nvmt Up (WMon of Mm.
has wonderful curative tower i all m t ,0 , , fQ
diseases ot throat, chest and lungs. ,,,,. )lf.r, nn 1)rfIy
Each bottle Is guaranteed to doall;,, Thft AmprI , how.
that is claimed or money will Is-- n- -l

ffl , , nv

1- -1 , f ,i . r. i

T -- ! . -. . I t Ifunded j rill isihii-- s inr ; iiir-- i

bottles .Vtc, and tit 1 1 rn

Pharmncy.

Deservlsa: I'ral.r.
We desire to say to our citi.i n

that for years we have been si lling far mine silver than Is yet available
Dr. King's New Discovery for con. for u.e; and, finally, that the interest
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills, of this nation, with silver using Asia
Uucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric 'to the West nnd silver using Isitin
Bitters, and have never handled America to the South, is not to cling
remedies that sell as well, or that j to gold monometallism, but to have
have given such universal sat isfne- -, U.th gold and silver for its currency,
lion. We do not hesitate to guar-- : New York Pn.
antee them every time, and we! rrl,p ell t.) refuse the tri.rgla
stand ready to refund the .ur.-I.-- e j wonHtor,,p , or,,pr to ,e
price, If sntislactory nult not of Is-in-g the first democrat ic
follow their use. The romedic have speaker to enforce a ropublicnn rule
won their great popularity purely on j f the coutiWng of a quorum.

EAGLE MARBLE WOftXS!

t. a.
MiM'rTra or

Monuments.Headstones
im.l nil Mu.Nof Mitrl.lc Work la

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MA RILE.
Iinvrtcr and dealer in

Am.cn mJ Scotck finnKi ICXInn- -

tli r t. orrica n wotit
Tfotw-tfir- kjc;--

- l OITtAJf, Ut,
their merits. Vor mIp tie IlilUlrfiro I

I
Pharrrwey.


